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SIDE GLANCES By George ClarkBone Dry

Society and Clubs
Here From Reedsport Mrs. An-

na Ji no.tiH. of IU'.'(j! oi t, in
spt'miin: a couple of 'lava In tliM
cily viHiiim; mui to busi-

At Radigan Home Misa A Hot1

RtuliKiHi, of l.tuhrt. W.in

ai l ivi-i- licr In hiumjiI her
visliitid at the A. J. Iljuifynn

honiH on Maple

Local
NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Always 2 FeaturesMR. AND MRS. WUNSCH
ENTERTAIN AT DINNERMl

I q(A mi ay nea stsnct. inc. t. m. tc u. s. fr. off.',' m ' s

in llic potato siilml will!
shoes of yours '." .

STARTS FRIDAY

UI 1" --K ii

Battling Nature Fury...
...in (h bUnIt
north .,

c .lor Ihif . yv woman h
I o v

m
WITH

:r'S.'rr!"".7
Raymond Hatton

Plus OH

the Same

Program t t
frrfii-W-i-

ALGO SELECTED SHORTS

ENDS TODAY

Feature No. 1

Feature No. 2

Shows P. M.

Mats. 25c Even. 35c
Kiddies 10c

Visit at Orr Home Mr. nml
Mrs. Hort Mt'yt.'iH, of Araeo, vis-
licd Mr. and Mrs. John K. Orr, of
tho Camas Mountain Sflrvi-- sta- -

tlnn tho first of tho week In Cum- -

Vnlb-y- .

Here to Fish Fred W. Kuesel.
St. Paul. Minn., ban arrived

here to fish the North I'nipnim
river, after spending a short time
fishing on the Rogue river,

Attending to Business C. C.
Hh )T. official from he Montgom
ery Ward com nun v head coast of
fice at Oakland. Cnlir., Is a busi-
ness visitor at the local store ibis

i'k.

Attend Lamb and Wool Fair
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Orr attend- -

t til" lamb und wool fair nt
Cold Reach Sat unlay and visited
Mr. and Mm, Jay Fnnu-iKc- at
Ophir over the week end.

Back From Loon Lake Mr.
and Mrs. c. Wesley Williams and
dauchter Valerie, and Miss Helen
McDonald, hi'.ve returned to Rose-

burg, after spending the mist fnur
weeks at Loon l,ukn, Wash

Return H o m e Mrs. Anunnd
Wmiii. of Cottage Grovo, and Miss
Ronnie Chamnnjmo. of Portland,
have returned to ih'dr homes, aft-
er unending a few davs here visit-

ing their aunt, Miss May l'isber.

Hom From School Miss Anna-bell-

Fisher, who has been at-

tending summer school a Oregon
State college, is home to visit her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fish-
er, on the North Pacific highway.

Spend Wednesday JHere Mrs.
Jessie Dnnaugh, of Portland; Mrs.
Nettie a nan, of Yoncalln. and
Mr. and Mis. 10. 1L Stivers, of
Oakland, Calif., spent Wednesday
in this cily visiting aud nit end ing
to business.

At Kentucky Homes Mmiev
Grlswald and famllv, of Reno,
Nev. urn r.nendhi"' their vacation
nt Old Kent uck Homes on the
North riunqua river. Mr. Oris-"ai-

cnni'ht two steelheads on bis
first day's fishing.

Visitinn Mother Wnnadn
who has been attending

summer school at Southern Orn
iron Nnrnuil school nt Ashland, ban
nrlved here to visit her tnolhef.
Mrs. Charles Chapman. She will
teach at Pitnoville this fall.

Leave on Vacation Dr. and
Mrs. Ceove R llouck, of this
'dly, left Wednesday on their vucn- -

ifou. Thev slopped In Eugene lo
be joined bv the former's von. Dr.
Geortio E, Houck, of Los Angeles,
who is aceompiiuvinf? inem on
trip over tho McKenio to Head,
on the eastern Oregon htgliwny to
Porllaud. then to Olvmpiu, Wash.,
and hack to Roseburg via the
coast route, Mib. George II. Honck
and daughter, Janet, and sou,
George Campbell iouck, remain-
ed In Eugene to visit ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dugnld Campbell.

MRS. FREDERICK J. PORTER
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Frederick J. Porter enter
tained ber bridge club yesterday,
afternoon nt an informal y

o'clock dessert-luncheo- at
her home ,bn Reservoir avenue.
Beautiful bouquets of mixed sum-
mer flowers from the U 1. Wlm- -

berly gardens und arranged by
Airs. Wimbeiiy were used about
the rooms, while small center

of Cecil Brunner rosebuds,
pipit sweeipeas and pale blue flow-
ers were used on the Berving
tables.

Covers were arranged for Mrs.
I.. I,. Wimberly. Mrs. Carl E. Wlm-berl-

.Mrs. 1). R. MacKilloD, Mrs.
S. J. Shoemaker, Mrs. E. O. Rickll
and Mrs. Bernard Young, guests,
and the following club members:
Mrs. P. M. Lee, Mrs. A. B. Taylor,
Mrs. A. J. Ellison. Mrs. L. M. Lilly,
Mrs. Oeorge Singleton and Mrs.
Bert Courtney. .Mrs. Lee assisted
Mrs. Porter In serving.

Contract bridge was In play dur
ing, the afternoon with Mrs. L. L.
W mherly winning the guest nign
score prize and Mrs. Taylor the
club prize.

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN
FOR NANCY ILES ON
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Story lies entertained at
a very charming farewell party for
her small granddaughter, Nancy-Le-

lies, from o'clock
to four yesterday afternoon at her
home.

c.uests enioving the party hon

oring Nancy included Joyce Quine.
Irene and Christine Trupous, uei-t-

Hendricks, Patty Murphy. Ma-

rie Short. Doris Ann Fletcher,
Rartuira Jean Ellis and Leota
Hreiiner.

Onmes were enjoyed during the
afternoon and later Mrs. lies
cerveit delicious refreshments.

Nancy is leaving tomorrow with
her mother. Mrs. Lois i ies, lor
their home In San Francisco. The
latter has been visiting her moth

er, .Mrs. 1). C. Hamilton, ana auiu,
Miss Ellen Crablree, on her vaca-

tion.

BUSENBARK FAMILY
REUNION HELD SUNDAY

MELROSE, Aug. 6. A family
reunion of the Busenbark families
wns enioved Sunday at tne lamuj
horn;. A lovely picnic dinner was
served at twelve o'clock in the
grove.- The afternoon was very en- -

invnli v spent in visiting.
'Those attending the enjoyable

affair were Mr. ami Mrs. George
riirliihinnd two sons. Uovid and

Touy, from Kenemare, North
and Mr. and Mrs. Royce i

of. .California, ' - Millard.
Doyle, Mr.-un- Mrs. Allen Buseii-buil-

and small son of Roseburg
Mi-- , and Mrs.VDale Busenliark, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. lteoee' and sons.
Ted and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.

Busenburk. Mr. and Mrs. 1). N.

Busenhark. Mr. una Mrs. R. A. Bu- -

senbark, and John Buaenuarx, sr.

.MERRY; LITTLE COOKS
CLUB HAS PICNIC

MELROSE. Aug. 4. Tie Merry
Little Cooks ; brea! fn-- t club
held a picnic Tuesday afternoon on
the creek below' E. L. Cooper's
home. The day was spent In play

ling games nnd wading in the creek
A picnic lunch was served at
twelvo o'clock and at

'all departed for their homes.
, Those attending il-- e picuic were
!Ieini Johnson, Barbara Becker,
Winona Garber, Evelyn Garber,
Lela Garber. Deloros Brow.i, Doro-

Ihy Felt, Patricia Ilolmqui-- t antl
Arlene Horieling. All clun mem
bers unci Clcb Leader Mrs. Nettle
Woodruff and the mothers attend-
ing were Mrs. Gunner Johnson
Mrs. C. R. Holmquist and late in
tho afternoon Mrs. Carl Becker
joined the group.

TOWNSEND CLUB TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

The regular meeting of the
Townsend club will be held Fri
day evening at the Elgarose play
shed, to which the general public
has been Invited. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Shaw of Roseburg will be
the speakers of the evening.

NURSES ASSOCIATION
TO MEET SATURDAY AT
ANNUAL PICNIC 8UPPER

District No. 11 of Oregon State
Graduate Nurses association has
announced its annual picnic and
potluck supper for Saturday even
ing, August 7, at the borne of Miss
Janet Moffat at Winchester. All
nurses in the, county have been
most cordially invited to attend.

POETS CORNER

THE PAS8ING OF A SYLVAN
MONARCH

By T. R. B.
Bleak It rises from the greenery,
From surrounding sylvan splendor,
Stark it stands, contrasting grimly
in majestic, greenest luster.
Rot dulled bark, gnarled, melan

choly.

Patriarch of long past forest.
Stripped of pomp and towering

mights:
That defied all raging tempests,
Or exulted hathed In sunlight,
.Monarch of that life long post

Conquered not by wind nor weath
er.

Lowered not by blight nor man,
Overcome and stripped by neither,
Vanquished only by the van
Of time, the final conqueror.

Barren now and but a memory
Of Its pomp that once held sway,
Destitute and solitary.
Razed, and yet In deathly gray,
Dignitled, though shrouded dreary.

GLENDALE, Aug. 6 Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Wunsch entertained
with a dinner at their home Sat
urday evening honoring guests
here from Washington. The even-in-

was pleasantly spent In visit-
ing.

aces were laid for sir. aim
Mrs. II. 1). Skinner of North Yak
lma. 'Washington. Mrs. Robert
Kiilti.l und daughter .Mmyn.. on
Seattle, Air. and Airs. John McCul- -

loill, Air. und Mrs. Harry Cooke
and Mr. lind Airs. Wunsch und
laughter Gloria.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

GLENDALE. Aug. 5 The men... r .1... l.uulti,.i.,
church will hold un Ice cream so
cial on me lawn at ine iiome ui
Air. ullil Airs, tiuriy uuime ui
Azalea, Thursday evening, August
5, beginning at 7:30. In addition
to Ice cream and cake, there will
be a table of home mude candy,
presidetl over by tile Ladies Aid.
A nrngrum ot local ittieiu nus aiso
been prepared.

Proceeds from tho social will be
added to the church building fund.

FAVORITE RECIPES

rnrnnHrnt liv th Women's Ex
change, department of KltNlt and
published in the Douglas county
COOK OOOK. .OIIllfil. coiih-:- . ui ui,.
cook bnnk m.iy ba purchased tit the

office ut 60 cents
each.)

CARROT COTTAGE PUDDING
ADDIE HILL, Roseburg.

Cream c shortening and l'i c

sugar Beat in the yolks of 2 eggs.
Add I'M c grated raw enrrots. Sift
1. c all purpose flour with A t
baking powder und t salt and
add alternately with Vi c milk. Add
1 t lemon extract and fold Into
stiffly beaten whites of 2 eggs.
Bake In a well greased pan 8 in.
square for 55 min. in a moderate
oven. 350. The sauce for tins gold-
en cottage pudding is easily made.
Mix 1 v sugar; 4 T flour: 14 t salt.
Add 114 c boiling water and cook
until thick antl clear. Set over hot
water. Add 3 T grated carrots, 2

orange juice, 2 T lemon juice
and 4 T butter. Keep over hot
water until ready to serve.

Variation: Plain Cottage Pud
ding: Omit the carrots. Serve with
lemon sauce, poured hot over each
piece. Mrs. Frank Poole, Rose
burg.

BREAD PUDDING
MRS. CAM P. CAYLBH, HoseburK.

4 a bread crumbH (tibotit 6 slices
bread, fully mlnoed); 4 eggs; 4 c

milk; 4 heaping T brown augur;
1 c raisins. It desired; 1 e grated
coeounut, If desired; 1 T tluvoring
(viinillu or orange juice). Mince
bread crumbs. Put In long, shallow
pun. In a bowl bout eggs, milk and
flavoring with sugar. Pour beaten
liquid over bread crumbs. Add rais-
ins and stir thoroughly with bread
and liquid. Iluke in medium oven
for about 1 hr. When nearly baked,
put a heavy sprinkling of cocoanut
on top.

Variation: Chocolate Uread Pud
ding: 14 T bread crumbs; 5 T grat-
ed chocolate ; eggs; m c sugar;
4 eggs, separated. The scalded
milk is poured over bread crumbs,
chocolate 4 egg yolks; 2 whole
eggs, etc. Proceed as above. The
beaten egg whites are used as a
moiingue made by 1 T powdered
sugar and 1 T water to each egg
white. .Mrs. J. H, Short, Roseburg.

MYRTLE CREEK

. MVItTLK CttKKK, Ahr. G. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hates have moved
to .Medford, where Mr. Hates has
employment.

AIIhh (.irate Adamson lias return-
ed from Eugene, where she has
been attending the U. or O. sum-

mer school.
Mrs. I. W. Ileaver, who has been

cariiiK tor ber mother, Mrs. Minnie
Pendleton, has returned to her
homo hi Multnomah. Mish Anita
Cooper drove Mrs. Heuver's car
home for her and will visit in
Portland for a while at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Carrick. Lois
Cope land also made the trip with
Mrs. Heaver and will spend a few
days with her sister, Winnifred,
before returning home.

Ktbel Kellers In visiting in Hend
with her sister-in-law- , Mrs. Roy
Sellers, while Hoy is recovering
from a broken leu in the hospital
In Hend.

The beginners' Sunday school
class ot the ChrlstU.i IllMy KchiX,.
with their teacher, Mrs. K. C.

Wood, enjoyed a picnic, under the
trees, in Luurelwood park last Fri-

day. The little people enjoyed
names and refreshments.

Evelyn Sellers, who will teach
again this year in Jacksonville, re
turned from Seattle Saturday,
where Hbe has combined business
and pleasure this summer by tak
ing the summer course In the L'nl
versity of Washington, and enjoy- -

Int; a visit with her uro'her-ln-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wimer were
visitors at the none of Mrs. Wi-
nder's purents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C

Hates, last Kr day nUht. Mr. Wi
ttier, who is a hrakeman on the
S. P., was being transferred to Eu-

gene, and the visit was made en
route to their new home.

Horn To Mr. aud Mrs. Walter
Thackery, Saturday, July 31, 1937,
a daughter, welirht Kj rioundtf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rice are tak
ing a vacation trip to Portland
and also expect to spend some time
nshlng in eastern u re "ton lakes

returning home.
Harold Oilmore returned Satur

day from Vancouver. Wash., where
liv has been in training at the
C. M. T. C. for a fnw weeks.

Mrs. Perle Wilder of .Snlem. ac
companied hjr her son, Raymond,
aml dauhter Mrs. Noble

At Lowell's Store Uyd Ilrown
has licou emplnyod this wi-t- by
LowcIi'h store in tliiH rily.

Working at Lowells Miss Hotly tf
Stark, of this city, ban acci'pt"'l
employment at LowHl'.s store.

Here on Businets Mniesl
I.ai ui'H, uiljuslrr from
Modloril, was a business visitor
hero yester.lay,

Trancferred to Marsbfield Mrs.
Mary Hons hay befMi transferred
from Uiwell's siom in thU :lty to
Leim'ii at Marsi'i'iel-i- .

Called East Mis. living lou-cett- t

has left for Minuesoia, uhern
she was culled by llm serious ill-

ness of her father.

Here From Lakeview A. M.

Throne, of Lakeview, formerly of
RosehurK. is in ItosehurK visithiK
and utlendiiiK to business.

Vacationing Here Jack Cibbs,
who is employed In ahland,
Calif., Is here spending bis vaca-

tion visitiriR relative and friends.

Visiting Here Miss lots Karns-wort-

has arrived here to visit
hor grandmother and aunt, .Mrs.

Kale I'uiusworth ami Miss Ina
Purns worth.

Vacationing Mit-'f- Catherine
Faucher, imrso at the Veterans
Facility administration hospital
bore, in tpr tiding her vacation

siting relatives in Seattle.

Go to Camp Mr. and Mrs. Dex
ter Rice aud gnuidson, Jiminlc
llelliwcll, left Wednesday to spend
tfte remainder ff t'ie week at the
Rico camp on Rock creok.

Taking Vacation Miss May
Fisher, employee rt Fisher's store,
is taking her vacation this week,
and left today for Portlund to
spend v. couple of duys.

Go to Empire For Week Mr.
and Mrs. Sluion Ludahl, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Johnson and Andrew
Hugquist left Monday to spend a
week nt Enip'ro varatlnnlm; nt tho
r.ar View Inn there,

Here For Funeral James A.

Macnnb, ?iro'es:'r nt. Llntield col-

lege at McMinnvlllo, ami C. 1.
Macnab, r.f Marsbfield, a,-- in Rose-

burg. having come hern to attend
ti:e funeral rf the!r father, Rev.
James Mncuab.

Ceremonial Saturday Night -

Tho Cninp Fire girls attending
camp for two weeks at the WVdf
Crook forestry camp will bold
their nnnc-a- cerenic-ula- Saturday
evening, to which till pr. rents and
friends of tho girls have been In
vited.

Visit in Portland Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Huhar and daughter, Mrs.
D. R. MacKUInp, and Mrs. Hulmr's
father, F. A. Akeley. went lo Port-
land Monday, where tho latter re-

mained to visit friends. En route
home the Unbars and Mrs.

stopped in Corvullis for a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Houser.

Visitors Here Mrs. Hugh Cole-
man and small daughter, Carol
Ann, of San Luis ObHpo, Calif.;
Mrs. Frank llrynn and small son,,
of Fort Jones, Calif., and Mildred!
Sinrgard of Herkely. Calif., have
arrived with their mother, Mrs. A.

Storgard, of Marshflehl, whom they
have been visiting for the past few
days .ami plan lo viu the re-- '

uirinder of (he week v!.iting at'
Idleyld narl:. Mrs. Coieinau former-- !

ly lived lu H meburg, ami on her
relurn from Idleyld will spend sev
era days visiting Mrs. Fred Lock--

wood and oilier friends.

.if MEMBER (54

'CAlt flAVOr

Schilling
pukenilla

STOP FOOT PAINS
GUARANTEED RELIEF

TIRED, ACHING
FEET and LEGS

Light elastic bracol give com-

plete relief by anaiating weak-
ened muactea.
JUNG S "Wonder" oe.Arch Braces, or 7oc

SEVERE PAINS
ACHES, CALLUSES

Elutio braces with soft cuih- -
inn stop tlifl moat severe pin us
and end calluses.
JUNG'S "Banner" e4Arch Braces, pr l.yO
END CORNS CB

Inttaqt Relief - Quick Removal

Ml Jung's Sanskin Pada
New.ioft and ftulTv.aonthtniltr
meillcatrtl. Nothing like thrm.
(.Iv nrfct ;ro taction.Smooth, round ldra. Can't

II. k to hose. Metllraied (.lus-
ters, called Med s, rernoTcrnrnsami mllusea quickly, aoutlia
bunions.

OOj 35c SIZE 26c
CHAPMAN'S DRUG STORE

Roaeburg

Means but one thing: Men's
full grained oil tanned dou-
ble vamped high topped
shoes. This shoe has solid
brass logger studs and eye-lett- es

with wide back strap
and oil tanned bellows
tongue. The soles are heavy
first quality oak tanned
leather.

From top to sole an ideal
outdoor man's shoe. -

12 inch $10.35
16 inch $11.75

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

(iLENDALK. Aup. 5. The local
unit of th W. C. T. U. will bold
11 white eleplinnt anil rooki'd food

til in llm bunk building Saturday.
AuffUHt T. Any donatlnna of clotli-iiif-

etc.. for the sale will he ac-

cepted by Mrs. R. H. Gardner.
FiiikIh received from thifl sale will
he used to pay the local unit's
pledge and the balance will he
turned into the church buihlln''
fund. k"IH

Today Pattern

01 DO
Be Sure to State Size When

Ordering Pattern.

SEE HOW EASY THIS
IS TO SEAM

PATTERN 431)8
There's cultivation ill every line

of this radiant trod;, one whose
simple, slioiilderto-l'ei- panels can
he seamed up In less time thrn it
takes to toll. Such a light o' heart
little frock can't help bi'.t be the
center of attraction when It wins
the spotlight for Its wearer by rea
son of slashed sleeves, a prettily
curving neckline, lirigiit,
ing buttons, and flared skirt.
You've ail manner of printed cot-

tons and figured or itlalu crepes
which to chroe fabric for

this. So easy lo moke, It's the very
frock for "beginners" or those
with limited sew.ng experience.

1'uttern 4MX is available In
lrisses' and women's sizes 12, 14,
10, IS, 20, 30, 32, ill, .16. 38 and 4U.

Size lfi requires 4 yards- 3H Inch
fabric. Illustrated sew-

ing Instructions iiiciiuteu.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In

coins or stamps (coins preferred)
for this Anne Adams pattern. Wilte
plainly SIZE. NAME. ADDHESS
and STYLE NUMBER.

Make your own f'attery! Send
for our ANNE ADAMS PATTERN
liOOK and see how eusily you can
stitch up the newest, smartest out
fits from the easiest patterns ever
seen! No matter how Inexpert
enced at cewing, you will want tu
make these lovely nlternoon rrocks,
party styk-s- , morning models! Va-

riety and flattery for prowtnz-u-
and grown-up- ! BOOK FIFTEEN
CENTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN
CENTS. TWENTY FIVE CENT:'.
FOR BOTH WHEN (MOOTED TO-
GETHER.

Send your order to
Pattern Iept., HoseV:rK, Ore.

Starts Today 3 Days
Thrilb Excitement

"Junior! Don't jjo stcppinfi
thosu new. expensive

Lets Nails Grow
to Prove Will J.

"

There'll be no more of this kind
of nail-biti- for Mrs. A. A.
Schneider of Memphis, Term.
In an attempt to discipline her-

self and demonstrate to her own
satisfaction that she really had
some will power, Mrs. Schneider
went to the other extreme and
started to let her nails grow
Soon she claimed the longest
fingernails in Memphis. Some
of them grew well over an inch

in length.

Wilder, arrived In Myrtle Creek

Wednesday for a snort visit. They
also brought Mrs. Wllder's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Andrews, as

far as Roseburg, where they will

spend some time with their son,

Fred, and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Pleusant Aldredgo

and small son, Robert, of Medfoid,
motored to Myrtle Creel Saturday
to spend the week-en- with Mr.

Aldredges purents, sir. and Mrs.
J. S. A Id red ge.

Miss Rose Martin, teacher of
English In the local bih school, is
spending some lime with friends in

Portland.
Misa Orilla Peters went to Ilar- -

risburg last week to attend the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Mary
Douglas, who died at Seaside July
2U, at the home of her daughter.

Mrs. Marl: Rice nnd daughter,
Katharine, have gone to Cusper,
Wyoming, lo attend the funeral oi
Mr. Rice, who was drowned there
lust Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coulter
and their son and dau,;hter-lii-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Coulter, have
moved lo Arfhlund, nhere they
have employment.

Royal Dieckman returned from
Kittson Springs Thursday, where
he had gone to visit bis mother,
Mrs. M. Dieckman, and reports her
condition to still be unite eilou
and that her daughters have taken
her to Portland for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Ernest. Rryant end ha by
were brought home from Mercy
hospital hi.il Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Shirtcliff
and daughter, Mrs. Lynn Dai ley,
departed Saturday for Richmond,
California, home of the latter, who
spent a mouth here taring for her
mother, who is convalem-in- after
a long illness. Mm. Shirtcliff will
visit Tor a while In the bay city,
hoping that a climatic change will
hasten her recovery.

Harry Marble has returned from
a visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Wolfe, who lives in Port-
land. Mr. Marble also viewed the
Honueville dam.

Mrs. Lelah Yokum of Twiddle ban
been visiting her daughters. Mis.
K. M. Marsters and Mrs. K. A. Da-

vis, this lal week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. AnnitnK of

Vernonla vlnltc with relatives
here last week end. Thursday was
spent at Roseburg with Mrs. M. F.
Rice. Then they went to Dlllard for
a visit with Mrs. Annitage's sis-
ter. Mrs. F. G. Huell, and family.
Arriving at Myrtle Creek, they
wpro joined by Mr. and Mrs. II. P.
Rl'-- and went on to Crater and
Diamond lakes, Klamath Falls and
Ashland, returning to Myrtle Creek

Comedy
Romance!

All in One

Grand Show!

uadr.y and starting on their
homewurd journey Monday. Mrs.
rrinituge Is a sister of II. P. and

A. Kite.
Miss May Henedict of Ashland

visited here recently with her
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Ueuifer, at their home
on South Myrtle; also with her
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Lcighton, and with Mrs. ('has.
Potter in Myrtle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. James (Hlmoro r.nd
daughter, Evelyn, spent last week
visit ing relatives and friends in
Chehalis ami Seattle.

Arthur Childers of Portland
visited here trom Tuesday lo Sat-

urday with his Inotuer, Leslie Chil-

ders, and family at their camp on
Loes creek, where Mr. Childers jy.

engaged in getting out logs for the
Pine Mountain Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Led:;orwood
motored to Kittson Springs Satur-
day, where Mrs. l,odgerv:od will
spend some weeks seeking relief
from rheuinulisin.

DRAIN

DRAIN, Aug. fi. Ray Harlan's
bid for tho position of Janitor at
the grade school building was ac
cepted Monday night when bids
were opened.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U Wisegarver
of Portland and their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Farmer and little daughter Hetty,
of Santa I In rim ra, Calif., were
guests at tiia Wisegarver home
here Friday and Suturday of last
week.

Georgo Coons of Yoncalln, engi-
neer at tho Ohrling mill, was bad-

ly burned Thursday when a steam
valve was blown out. He was taken
at once to the Sacred Heart hos-

pital in Eugene where be is in a
very serious condition.

Stanley llrnnkhart was called to
Las Vegas, Nev., lust week

of the serious illness of his
sister, Mrs. John King.

The fire engine was called out
Sunday morning. A flue burned
out on the house occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Hud Hlomberg.

LOCAL NEWS

III L. L. Spencer is reported
lo be ill at his home In Medford.

Mrs. Sanford Home Mrs. S. A.

Sauford has returned to her home
on route two. after visiting in .

Leaves on Vacation Attorney
James O. Watson, of this city, left
this morning for Applegate, Ore.,
lo spend six weeks vacationing.

Enjoy Trip to Lakes John
Scheurer, Al Miller and Sandy Mc-

Donald have returned here, after
enjoying a trip to Diamond and
Crater lakes.

Undergoes Operation Mrs. Vel-
um Part In Fredrickson, of Med-

ford, formerly of this city, under-
went a major operation on her
foot Thursday at the Community
hospital In Medford. according to
work received here, by relativis.

Undergo Minor Operations
Dr. .1. C. Muxson, of Myrtle Creek,

his daughter. rs. Hilda
C.i;bo.!, (if Frcr.no, CaMf., cut! her
two children, MurMe Jea'". and .

to Roseburg Wednesday, where
the laller two had tl'tlr tcmils

by Dr. A. ('. Keely.

Back From Vacation H. C.

assistant manager of the lo-

cal J. C. Penney store, lias return-
ed here, after enjoying bis vaca-
tion with Mrs. Elliott and their
daughter. Norma Je:iu, at the

camp on the North l'mp(ua
river.

Stop Here to Visit Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Moore, of Sauk Centre,
Mi till., w ho have been r.penditiK
the winter and spring months Iti

Culifornia. stopped he-- e this week
to visit Miss Ethel Webb en route
to Canada. The Moores pud Miss
Webb formerly attended school to- -

gether at Sank Centre,
Return Wednesday Mrs. Arnold

Rodley, Mrs. C. E. Fredrickson and
Miss Vera Fredrickaon returned
here Wednesday from Salem, where
the latter two visited Miss Ruth
and Sidney Fredrickson. who are
working Dime. Mis. Hodloy also
visited relatives and friends there.
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COMING SUNDAY

WALLACE BEERY
in "GOOD OLD SOAK"


